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{Get Your Home Ready For Christmasf
J Ft i* not too early to anticipate yonr home needs for next month, and also to provide those things by which you expect to help make *"

* others enjoy Christmas Day. We have a great Christmas Store, one that is already overflowing with useful as well as ornamental *

1 * goods suitable for Christmas and all at money-saving uptown prices. *

i! ROCKERS BRASS BEDS
I* Big line of beds, substantially made and guaranteed for wear as far *

1 ~

"oek £? of a" kinds and desertp- M any brass bed can be. Price OA £jiH », fsts&pyxr ,n ?»
.« «««*. $9.501

$4.00 and upwards PICTURES |lTi|||im f
j* ture department until It has be- I J
* vfS rtf TPrnTC come the largest one in the city. H - \u25a0 >- \u2605
i lH 111 Ir h r I \ Simply telling you about it will not I //Ull I 1111W £
* ,'iL _

"''"

* mi'
"*'ji 1 «*kJ do justice to it. You must see it in r L tJ "V fI j *

f \fc,
~*

? " |f order to properly realize that we ju ?3 j; <
*

..
A solid quartered oak buffet. are showing the most artistic and jjaji. i w jJ,J II i *

* large size, large mirror and colonial complete stock of good pictures to JR.? Kj - 'IS ? -wtjJ. _jLJ JJ\u25a0nJ 4\u25a0 & *
* design. Price he seen anywhere. , - 1 , [lf Wr. !. ', IIT

*

J tf> 1f" /Ail . rf> I<lr* nn in the store and range in price from injiPf '£
i Wf $25; Others to $125.00 25c to $25.00

'» Be sure and see them.
*

! * *

I* *
* 3 *

jj Solid Mahogany Candle «-%>*- Doll Baby Go-Carts, The *«1 *7C l i»11 Pft *

is Sticks VOG pr. Best Line in the City .
.

«pZ. /D 10 SIJ.SU t
j* I
* i1 <¥? *

| BROWN &Co. ,2^r? H I
I THE BIG UPTOWN HOME FURNISHERS CASH OR CREDIT *

jjj^'*
j NOTHING makes more noise than a

fes. \ J pig under a gate?except two pigs. \ j»
I/ j NOTHING pleases the wearer more I

?

gjj v\ S j than a "CAMPUS TOG" suit or over- B3
S1 I / coat ? un 'ess b e two them.

jc| 1 / CERTAINLY this season's models are

pfi -> 1j I a charm to the eye and a comfort to the A &jj
B,VI j YOU ought really to satisfy yourself \ , jgf
fejij that reputation is well-earned in y I H

i\l "CAMPUS TOGS" M j
\'l I c Suits and Overcoats for Young Men I I 8

S S V Men.
1

| v S

jlAy sls S2O $25 C v j
I\V A A. W. Holman \ Vj
iAv Welting 228 Market St. Vv f

Harrisburg, Pa. j

Survivors of Company J
Hold Annual Reunion

At the annual reunion of the sur-

vivors of Company I. One Hundred and

Eighty-fourth Regiment. Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, held yesterday at Mc-
« lute. Pa.. Bishop I'. F. Swengel, of
llarrisburg, was elected secretary.
I'aptain U C. Edmonds, of Ohio, was
elected president.

Addresses were made by the Rev. A.
1.. Burkhart, of McClure: Bishop l". F.
Swengel, Captain Edmonds. Lieutenant
Paul Knepp and Ner- B. Midfllesworth.
o" McClure. who was the host for the
reunion. He called the roll of mem-
ber' of the company reported the dead
and wounded. A resolution was passed
endorsing the peace policy of President
Wilson.

I'Cheating Father Time ;'\u25a0
;! And Other Aids to Beauty \u25a0!

Not so much the big wrinkles, but
the little ones are what rob the face
of its youthful appearance, and it's
to keep old Father Time front putting
his bookmark on the complexion that
interests most women. Wrinkles ami
crow's feet can lie prevented and, if
not too old and big, can be massaged
away if only the proper means are
employed. A skin food that will
make the skin plump and vigorous
and remove iiuickly all traces and
lines of age can be made as follows:
«t from your druggist about two
minces of powdered eptol; dissolve
this in half a pint of hot water and
add a tablespoonful of glycerine;
massage this freely into the skin
and you will soon notice the differ-
ence in your appearance.

A hair tonic of unusual worth?-
simple too?one that will dissolve
away every particle of dandruff and
will stop itching scalp and falling
hair, can oasilv be made by mixing
half a pint of alcohol with half a
pint of water and adding one ounce
of beta-quinol. If you have any hair
faults whatever, just try this and see
what a few weeks' treatment will do
for you.

With fashions of to-day demanding
hairless neck, arms, armpits and
other parts of the body, the removal
of superfluous hairs has been quite
n problem. The electric needle is
probably the best means, but this is |
painful and quite expensive. Pastes ;
and powders and razors only increase '
the growth. The only safe and sure ,
way is to dissolve the hairs; then I
you kill the hair roots entirely. If i
you will get a small bottle (an ounce
will be all you will need) of simple
sulfo solution from your druggist
and apply to the hairs you will find
that in a few minutes they will be
dissolved away entirely, leaving the
skin soft and white.?Advertisement.

Ten Thousand Dollars' Worth of Men's and
Boys' Clothing to Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Ten thousand dollars' worth CY tit

of up-to-date Clothing for Men s>Ul 1
and Boys, to be sold out re- Sale
gardless of cost. We are dis- s VMPJ ~.scontinuing our line of Cloth- i,adic*- and
ing and we need the room for J I '

.Misses'
our Women's Ready-to-Wear / A ? sir. to S2O
Garments. Note a few prices: 1 [/? 1.

$8.30 Boys' Suits or Overcoats V
$2.90 Materials are

SIO.OO Suits or Overcoats.... S3.DO g\, 1 H Broadcloth. Pop-

sl2.oo Suits or Overcoats. .. .9-1.90 11, \l L|H "i'|S'.
e tc -I

$14.50 Suits or Overcoats.... S,"». 80 f|| 1 l// II" Kizes-

sl6.so and SIB.OO Suits or Over- /vip/lt II Special

coats S6.no // jfUl
$1.50 Pants for Saturday 69c /t -| I IB J' OC
$2.00 and $2.50 Pants for

' \rl-r- t. U t U J
9.V and 51.33 JJ/(\ *7

$3.00 and $3.50 Pants for $1.93 'v 'H
$3.00 Derby Hats SI.OO '
$2.00 Soft Hats St.oo '

Second Floor.
50c and SI.OO Shirts 15c Coat Sale
50c Overalls 20c SAMPLES

To-morrow. Saturday, Big Dress Misses^"'Sale
$6.00 and $7.00 Silk Poplin Dresses *°

for regp COATS
First Floor New- belted mod-

sß.so, $8.90 and $9.90 All Wool °f
Serge Dresses for 83.90

® 2? «,

c°! or"

ings; high-class
'

??

coats
Hundreds of Other Bargains In Special

Fi
"r^'°r $4 8^

$1 and $1.25 Waists to-morrow, 59c
J

#

d
$3.50 AllWool Skirts $1.95 $5.90
$6.00 Skirts to-morrow ......$3.85

UNDER PRICED STORE

Wife of Britain's
Latest "Cabinet Rebel"
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Lady Carson, wife of Sir Edward
Carson, of Ulster rebellion fame, who
recently resigned from the British
cabinet is one of the most beautiful
women in England. She is Sir Ed-
ward's second wife and they were
married last year.

FAI.I.S PROW BRIOGB
William C. Vandling. aged 45, 2745

Penn street. Penbrook, is In the Poly-
clinic Hospital with a fractured right
leg, three briken ribs on the right side,
and a badly contused shoulder. Vand-
ling was employed as a laborer on thenew Nineteenth street brideg. This
morning he fell from a plank on which
he was working, dropping a distan.-e of
twenty feel to the Reading Railwavtracks The man's condition Is salll
to be serious.

NO GRADE CROSSING
ON TENTH STREET
i

Public Service Commission Re-

fuses to Grant the Petition
of the Citv

The State Public Service Commit- |
sion to-day laid down Its policy re- j

' garding: srade crossings in cities by re-

fusing to grant permission to the

Philadelphia and Reading railway to

run a siding across Tenth street be-
low Market in this city at grade. The
crossing had been asked for by the
company and various manufacturing

i and storage and warehouse interests
and the city had joined with them.
The commission, however, took the
ground that there was no grade cross-
ing on the street at. present and that
if one was placed more applications
would follow.

The commission likewise turned
down the application of the newly
formed East Berlin and Abbottstown
Railway for approval of a route with
grade crossings in York and Adams
counties. The company has not "yet
been incorporated.

Commissioners Alney. Rilling and
Magee sat here to-day and among mat-
ter taken up were the application of
the city of Philadelphia for approval
of plans for the section of the Frank-
ford elevated railway from Unity to
Dyer streets, which had been given
general approval, but on .which de-
tailed plans were required. This hear-
ing was set for December 13. The
hearing: on the application for ap-

-1 proval of the leass for the use of con-
duits between the Philadelphia Elec-

tric Company, and the Keystone Tele-
! phone Company, in Philadelphia, was
i set for hearing on December 4. The

j application of the Hagerstown and
i Frederick Railway Company, a Mary-

j land corporation, for permission to
i operate a line in this State and to
I take over a State corporation is to be
' licard in- Philadelphia.

The commission to-day received a
complaint from W. B. Dawson, |
Bellevue, against the rates of the |
Ohio Valley Water Company. He al-
leges discrimination.

Governor Brumbaugh has approved
ithe merger of the Stratford Endow-
I ment Building and Loan Asosclation.

,and the Home Owners Building and
| Loan Association. Philadelphia, with
i a capital of $2,000,000 under the

; name of the former. X. P. Havens,
; Milbourne, is treasurer.

The State Insurance Department has
granted the first license to foreign
casualty companies to do a liability
insurance business in this State to the
Millers' Mutual Casualty Co., Chicago,
and 'he L'til'ties Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Xew York.

The Capitol Park Extension Com-
mission to-day added four more prop-
erties to the list of those taken over
for the new park.

Payment of State school appropria-
tions wil' be resumed next week by
State Treasurer Young. Receipts
plumped this week because of the holi-
day Th< fiscal year will end on Tues-
day nitrht and while the revenues may
equal those of last year the disburse-
ments will be something away up.

Governor Brumbaugh said to-day
that he was considering the Invitationof Henry Ford to be a member of his
peace party, it is probable that the
Governor will decline.

Appointments of National Guard
oVicers made to-day Included PeterS. Reverne to be captain and EdwevWinawright, Jr., both of Pitts-burgh. to be captai nand first lieuten-
ant respectively of Company D. 18th
infantry.

Tech Scrubs Wallop
High School, Score 9-6

Central High Scrubs this morning
lost to Tech High Scrub eleven, score
,a ,rhe game was played on thelower field at Island Park. It was ahard-fought battle.the close of the first half eachteam had scored six points. Touch-downs were made byyy Wolfe, for Cen-
?r? i. H>e ,secon< > period, and Cole, forTech. Early in the fourth periodHoerner kicked a field goal. Both teamsput up a fine exhibition of football.

VO JTTXKY COMPANY YET
The expected introduction in Coun-ell of the ney jitney ordinance revivedtne talk to-day of the possible activi-

ties of the recently formed .JitneyTransportation Company, a charter forwhich had been asked for. City
Treasurer Owen M. Copelin. one of
the organizers, said to-day that so

I far as he knew no move had been
contemplated for beinning active
business.

Faces As Fair As
A Summer's Day

Are Possible If Stuart's Calcium
Wafers Are Used For a Short

Time After Each Meal.
j Many people have been heard to savthat they used creams and lotions foryears without effe.-t, yet after five orsix days of Stuart s Calcium Waferstheir complexions were perfectly clear.

;*> : V/*'
?

wrnu \

"I Hot Hid of lllnrkhrnil*in a Jttly hy
I King Stuart's Calcium Wafers."

They contain no poisonous drug of
any kind, are perfectly harmless and
can be taken with absolute freedom,
and they work almost like magic. Cal-
cium Sulphide, their principal Ingre-
dient. is the greatest blood-cleanser
known to science.

No matter how bad your skin may-
be. Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
quickly work wonders with it. It's
good-by to blackheads, pimples, acne,
bolls, rash, eczema and a dirty "fllled-
up" complexion. You can get a box of

'Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store at 50 cents a box. and you will
be positively delighted with their won-

| derful effect.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
f, A. Sfuart Co., 30T> Stuart lll<lc.,

Warxhall, Midi. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

I' Street

City State

Mrs. Stroup Is Hostess I
at Little Slogan Party

i
Mrs. Harry M. Stroup of -045 Green

street was hostess to the F. I*'. Club
Wednesday evening at a Slogan party.
The guests were entertained in a de-
lightful manner with music. games
and contests. The prize winners were'
Miss Hattie Henderson and Dick
Corkle.

A prettily appointed supper with a
color scheme of green and white, the
colors of the club, was served to the
Misses Lottie Ziegler, Hattie Hender-
son. Olive Ziegler. Jessie Cummlng's.
Marie Hutton, Anna Wilson. Margaret

| Deiserotli. Mae McHalaney, Arthur
Ewing, Jack Milelr, Robert MacDon-
laid. Merril Harris, Robert Moris, Dick
I Corkle, Lawrence Gross, James Stev-
[ens. Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wieden-
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mere-
idlth Stroup.

Daughters of Liberty
Hold Masquerade Social

The Lady Harris Council. D of L.

N'o. 100, held a masquerade pie and
ice cream social in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, 321 Market street, for Their
members and friends. The guests
which numbered about 200, enjoyed a
delightful evening with piano and vio-
lin selections from Miss Montgomery
and Herman eßatty and a playlet,
"The old Maids' Club" played by Mar-
garet Banford, Florence Pease. Ethel
Hoover, Catherine Wolf, Mary Dei-
i'eroth, Lillian McLain and Mrs.
George Wartem. The masquerade
guests included, Lillian Wagoner,
America: Blanche f'assel. Bride; Mrs.
Wagoner. Mrs. Cassell, Harem Girls;
Edith Wagoner, German; Anna
Montgomery, Aunt Jemima; Mary
Dunlavy, Stella Sharff, Mabel Billett,
Catherine Spike, Fortune Tellers;
Mrs. Ella Plummer. Edith Gingher,
Night; Mary Flitcher. Colonial Girl;
!Sadie Gerter, Black Hawk, and Min-
erva Wolf. Martha Washington. The
prize for the best dressed was awarded
to Lillian Wagoner and for the fun-
niest dressed to Blanche Stuckey.

Bryson-Michals Wedding
Ceremony at Hagerstown

Mrs. Mary M. Michals of 1806 Wal-
lace street, announces the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Ida F. Michals, to
Earl Bryson of 212fi North Seventh
street. The young couple were quiet-
ly married at the Reformed Church, of
Hagerstown, Md., by the Rev. Eti-

Why llncle Sam Loses Him

DR. JOHN F. ANDERSON
Because Uncle Sam does not pay

salaries sufficient to hold able scien-
tists he is losing them like the many
naval officers who have gone to muni-
tion plants. This is Dr. John F. An-
derson, late director of the hygienic
laboratory of the public health serv-
ice. There he received a salary of
$4,500.

One of the largest chemical con-
cerns in the United States, which has
its main plant at New Brunswick,
N. J., wanted him, and an offer of
$25,000 a year was made. He could
not resist, so he has left the service of
the United States

Surely it must be acknowledged
that ever since the Health Teacher has
been in Harrisburg he has shown
many remarkable results from the use
of the wonderful Quaker Remedies
which he ls now offering to the public
at Keller's drug store, No. 405 Market
St. These results cannot be denied or
doubted because they have been
proven. Obstinate cases of rheuma-
tism, stubborn cases of catarrh, many
chronic cases of kidney and bladder
troubles have all yielded to the pow-
ers of these great remedies and best
and most remarkable of all these
many results were all obtained within
the past live or six weeks. Verily, in-
deed. Quaker is proving a blessing to
Harrisburg people. Since the Health
Teacher has been herp he has noticed
that stomach complaints of all kinds
seem to predominate and as the
Quaker Remedies are most particu-
larly recommended for stomach disor-
ders he feels sure that he will con-
tinue to hear glowing reports of cures.

Many stomach complaints are
caused by worms. People may ridi-
cule the assertion when it is said that
worms are more common in grown
people than In children. But facts are
facts and they are being proven every
day at Keller's drug store.

Catarrhal conditions of the stom-
ach are extremely common a"nd the

| Mrs. Frank Moeller Surely
Had Cause to Give Thanks

Last Year She Spent Thanksgiving Day in a Sick Bed,
and Ever Since, Until a Few Days Ago, She Had \u25a0-

Indeed Been a Very Sick Woman. Yesterday
She Witnessed the Football Game and in the
Evening Enjoyed a Family Reunion Dinner

The Wonderful Quaker Remedies Brought About the Joyful Condition
cause of endless misery; constipation
that most general of all complaints la
dangerous; indigestion, gas, bloating
and belching is found amongst young
and old and relief is hard to And;
yet if people only realized fully how
wonderfully the Quaker Remedies act
in these particular complaints they
would not lose another moment in
coming to Keller's drug store for a
treatment. Particular attention is
railed to an extraordinary case which
has just come to light and which will
illustrate what Quaker will do.

ported as follows: It's the same old
story. I feel as bad as ever and the
remedies are not doing me any good.

After the second week things looked
a little brighter when she said: T
seem to feel a little stronger and my
food digests better. I do not have so
much gas.

About a year ago, early in Novem-
ber. Mrs. Frank Moeller had a sudden
attack of intestinal indigestion. Ordi-
narily, home remedies relieved her
pains, but from that day she suffered
from stomach, troubles. Everything
she ate or drank caused distress. Last
Thanksgiving Day she spent In a sick
bed in pain and misery. The Christ-
mas holidays followed and found her
condition worse than ever. Her colorgrew yellow as gold; her tongue was
always heavily coated; she was con-
stantly belching. Gradually she kept
losing weight; she became nervous,
despondent and melancholy, and thus
weeks and months passed in constant
misery. When the Hei-lth Teacher
came here early In October she sent
for a treatment of the Quaker Reme-
dies. After the first week she re-

After the third week she spoke very
encouragingly as follows: T am get -

ting better. I know it and feel It. Mvcolor is improved, my tongue is clear
and no distress follows, after eating.
From that time she continued to im-
prove rapidly and now she admits that
she is as well as ever. Yesterday sheenjoyed the football game and a
Thanksgiving spread later In the even-
ing. She was also thankful and grate-
ful enough to phone her results to
the Health Teacher and allow him the
privilege of publishing her cure.

If you suffer from rheumatism, ca-
tarrh and stomach troubles, call on
the health teacher at Croll Keller s
drug store, No. 405 Market St. He will
tell you all about the Quaker Reme-
dies. If you cannot call, order bv
mail. Quaker Extract. 3 bottl«s for
$2.60; Oil of Balm, 50c.

The health teacher can be seen
dally from 8.30 In the morning until
9 o'clock at night. Call jtist as soon
as you can. It will be to your advan-
tage to do so.

gene K. Thomas. The bride who was i
unattended, wore a blue traveling suit, |
hat to harmonize, and a sorsage bou- i
quet of white roses and maiden hair i
fern. Upon the return of the young'
couple Wednesday evening to the;
home of the bridegroom a reception j
was given them by his mother. Mrs.!
Anna Bryson. The house was decor- j
ated with white chrysanthemums and ;
ferns. Beautiful gifts were showered iupon the young couple from their!
many friends and relatives. The bride-j
groom is an employe of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company at the Ma- |
clay street shops. Mr. and Mrs. Bry-I
son will reside at the home of the j
bridegroom. 2126 North Seventh street,
until Spring.

I irvi:\YOl'Xti TRUES ARK
NAMEI) FOR SMALL BOYS j

lCle\en tiny Norway maple trees i
which City Forester H. J. Mueller yes- I
terday planted on Seventh and Enter-1

Severe Bronchial Cough
! '
i ? .

Yields Quickly To Vinol.
Here is another letter we are per- |

mlttcd to publish for the benefit of
Harrisburg people who suffer from |
chronic coughs, colds or bronchitis.Miss Oda Nelson, a stenographer, of
Teaneck, X. J., says:?"X suffered
from a severe bronchial cough. I
had bad coughing spells and became
so weak it was hard for me to go to
business day after day. I tried cough
medicines and doctors' prescriptions
without benefit. Through a friendI learned of Vinol and after taking
one bottle my bronchial trouble was
better. Its continued use stopped !
the cough, built me up and I gained i
in weight."

It is the combined action of the
medicinal elements of cod livers aid- '
ed by the blood-making and strength- j
creating properties of tonic iron and
beef peptone, which makes Vinol a
constitutional remedy for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis, and at !
the same time it will build up the I
weakened, run-down system and re- I
establish strength.

Don't forget we return your money |
if it fails to give you satisfaction.

George A. Gorgas. Druggist, Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market St., |
C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad Sts., i
Kitssmlller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry l
St., Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S. In your own town, whereveryou live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement. j

aid street for the Central Construc-
tion and Supply have names.

Mr. Mueller named each tree after
each of ten small boys who watched
the planting; the eleventh was named
after their school teacher. Miss Flor-
ence Overholser. The boys' names

Electrical
Prosperity Week
Nov. 29th-Dec. 4th

The electrical industry, with investments of
more than $3,000,000,000, willcelebrate the return of
prosperity during the week of Nov. 29th to Dec. 4th.
This week has been named "Prosperity Week," a
period of a national awakening to optimism and
opportunity.

During this "Prosperity Week" we will offer
each day to our customers, some electrical appliance
at a greatly reduced price.

Watch our window and daily advertisements for
special bargains.

Harrisburg Light and
Power Co.

were used on condition that "they do
their best to protect the trees." Fol-
lowing are the youngsters:

Thomas and Charles Breach. Roy
nud Max Daniels, Harold and Uussel
Asper, David. Robert and Kalpli
Dolbin and lister Phugston.

18


